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rt rffi? SHOULDN'T BE ANY WAR TAX ON SUCH PEACEFUL BOUTS AS THAT OF WILLS AND M'VEt
fi'

T
DODGERS AND GIANTS CRAWL UP
! CW REDLEGS, WHILE THE LEADERS

1 Tftf ZM F OFFFROM THE DIAMOND

turning I'uMIc l.tilcfr
TtTrniLH the Cincinnati Itcds were not looking ycatcr-- V

Jay, both Brooklyn nml New York put over some
funny work nnd now the Nntionnl League pennant chnse
la close enough to be covered under a single blanket. Tho
Giants took ndvnntagc of Jtostoa twice in the same place
and the Dodgers made the l'hils do a Mlskc mi the home
lot.

Therefore, the men of McCSraw now arc but two
tames away from lirst place and the Brooklyn bunch Is
one-ha- lf game behind the UeiK From now on anything
is likely to happen, but the advantage is with the two
eastern clubs because they will play In their own back

V' yard the greater part of this month.
. "We will win the pennant," admitted Uncle Wllbirt

Robinson last night. Similar statements can be obtained
irom Pat Mornn nnd John McGraw, now that John has
quit the Lambs Club.

In the American League, Cleveland and the Yanks
were idle, so far as regular games are concerned. The
Yanks beat Pittsburgh, but it didn't mean anything.
Neither did the home run made by Babo Ruth. This
wallop was superfluous.

The White Sox trimmed St. Lool and moved a couple
ef whispers closer to the Yanks. The three leaders in
this circuit can wear the same cap and are all set for the
finale.' The Sox and Tndlnns nro playing nt home nnd

. therefore have the edge. The Yanks urc traveling this
month.

Today will start what is commonly known an n
crucial series In Cleveland, when the Yanks visit that
metropolis. There Is likely to be some trouble nnd,
fearing this, Carl Mays was left at home. Although the
bean ball pitcher has been cleared In New York, the fans
In other cities cannot forget Chapman's death and
pitcher will not be allowed to forget It, either.

But while these close races are being staged, our
Phils gained one-ha- lf a game on the Braves in the battle
for eighth place. The Boston gang lost two games and the
Phils one. Perhaps that wbb because only one game was
played. If the Braves continue to play double-heade-

and the Phils only one game per day, wa are likely to
climb out of the cellar.

7EBTBRDAT the "Dodgers ruined Lee Meadows
the final contest of the set, 7- -.

Belts finished and did very tcell. Today Pittsburgh
Kill be here, if that means anything.

Maybe Gamblers Crossed 'Em
JUST because our Phils trimmed the Chicago Cubs in u

game one day last week, there was so much sur-
prise in fhe Windy City that an investigation has been
ordered and the grnnd jury Is on the Job. It is claimed
that some hocus pocus stuff was put over and some of the
boys might linvc been ehummlng with the gamblers.

There was n great hullabaloo in the Chicago news-
papers, but after reading nil of the accounts carefully,
rre can't understand why the story was published in the
first place. Xobodv has been accused, n lot of telegrams
given wide publicity, but in every case the telegrams were
nlgned by some fake name. Not one has been traced yet,
much trouble has been caused and the situation is the same
now as before it started.

Everybody knows that the gamblers are close followers
of baseball. Hundreds of of dollars are wagered

BOXING BOUTS ON

AT LEG10NSM0KER

Lew Tendler, Bat Levinsky and
Kid Williams to Attend

Stern-Pric- e Function

A number of prominent men con-

nected with the boxing game in this
city will be present nt the big smoker
to be given under the auspices of the
Stern-Pric- e Post, No. 117, American
legion, at the Continental Club,
Eighteenth and Jefferson streets, to
night. This post is one of the most
active in Philadelphia, and during the
course of the season a number of box-,ln- g

shows are to be held.
For tonight Lew Tendler. local light-

weight aeo, ond Battling Levinsky.
light heavyweight champion of America,
will be the headllners. Each will lef-ere- e

In different bouts and Tendler may
decltlo to slip on the gloves himself
Other star boxers who will be in at-

tendance ore Joe Tiplitz, Harry (Kid)
Brown, Kid Williams, Kid Wagner,
Flinky Kaufman, Frankie McCarthy.
Billy Devine. Bobby Uobideau, Bay
Belmont, Bobby Burman nnd Harry
(Kid) Stewart.

Phil Gltthsman, manager of one of the
best stables of boxers in the country.
also will be there and will give n lecture

dccMon
give

Tcndlei
Scoodles,

zaiion,
other snortsmen nlso will be there

Benlnmin M. Golder. the House
et Representatives nt Hurrisburg ami
B member of the Stern Price Post, will
be one of the speakers ou the program.
which also will include a number
popular acts.

Post Adjutant Morris II. Starr, to- -

eether with the smoker in- -

I eluding Siimuel Gorson, i'llnm L.
tlcMUlan, Howard I. Stern, Benjamin
end William Chaitt, did good in
making the function success.

LEONARD TONIGHT

To Meetf Loughlin In at
Camden Tomorrow Night

Benny Leonard will nrrlve in Phila-
delphia tonight. With him will be
trt. Tlnnlnmlii iliA Pnllfftfnin hrtvnr nml

of South Bethlehem. Lough
lin Is n real Cave Man.
rugged, aggressive and punches hard.
Bllm Brennan will be referee
Leonard-Loughll- u

Benjamin to go In the semi-
final with Frankie Conifiey for ten
rounds, eight-round-

between .loo llunuan nnd O'Don-lieli- ,

a between
Johnny Tuolicj.

staalton. 2: Soarrows Point, 1

n

IDf in vaiHw
VntMr AtisH. in in luuria ummu ii.
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By IlOItERT W. MAXWELL
fljMirt I illlor

the

thousands

vaudeville

n'nlrtrtlf mnvnin

throughout the country every day atid it can t be stopped.

If n mnn wants to gamble he will do so. Therefore, the
betting on that particular game was nothing out pf the

The straugc part of it was that the l'hils were
picked to win.

Perhaps nnd this Is just a guess the smort gamblers
put something over In that Tliev knew was Lee
Mcadows's turn, to pitch and Lee has been going good.
They figured Lcc had a good chnncc to win, nnd perhaps
Hendryx would make trouble. If they could work a
pitcher out of turn, like Alexnndcr, by the way, has
not been effective ngnlnst the Phils, the sure thing gents
would feel better. They got nwny with it, the Phils won.

5 TILL, this Investigation will he a good thing for
baseball. The players trill realize more Keenly

that they arc being eatchednot that they need to bo

matched or anything like that and if there is any so

inclined, they will think ttcice before attempting to
pull a Lee Magcc Hal Chatc in game. A little
scandal helps the sport and keeps it clean.

Leonard Taking a Chance
In Benton Harbor the fight fans still nre talking

OUT the White-Benn- y Leonard battle which was
staged in Fitzslmmons's arena on July C. This Is not
strange or unusual, becnuse boxing shows are very rare
out there nnd tho natives have excellent memories.

Before tho Dcmpsey-Misk- e affair was staged, the
folks had a lot to say about the lightweight fuss. Leonard,
according to eyewitnesses, hnd the narrowest escape In his
career nnd really was fighting a losing battle when he put
over wnllop which ended the fracas in the
ninth round.

"Leonard got more than he was looking for," orated
one critic. "White tore after him and had
him backing up and hanging on. In the fifth, he scored a
clean knockdown, although it is claimed thnt Benny
slipped, ne slipped after getting that wnllop on the head
and had it been n of Inches lower, the championship
would have changed hands.

"White, however, made a big mistake In not having
second In his corner. was handling his own

affair and messed things up. Hnd 1 e been In the hands
of a capable adviser he would have scored a great
victory."

Perhaps the for Leonard's poor showing was
the long layoff. Benny had been idle for almost a year
nnd this was his first battle. However, the folk out West
believe he can be beaten nnd are very much interested in
the bout tomorrow night with K. O. Loughlin nt Camden.
Loughlin is n very tough bird, can hit a terrible slam and
Leonard will not have a set up.

In a way, Benny is taking a chance in stepping out of
ills class to meet Loughlin. He will be forced to extend
himself to the limit nnd must himself at nil times.
Twelve rounds is n lengthy period to linger with a two-fiste- d

g knockout nrtist and the battle should
be well worth seeing.

THE other bouts also look good. Joe Benjamin,
Rurman and Tommy Toughey arc pretty fair

battlers to have in the prelims, Herman Taylor de-

serves credit.
lttO, by Tuftlto LtiB'r Co.
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CHANDLER BROTHERS! BALL
TEAM WINS LEAGUE TITLE

Annexes Championship of Bankers and Brokers' Baseball
League by Winning Thirteen Straight

baseball team of Chandler Bros.
& captured the championship
the Bankers' and League ..
terday afternoou by defenting Mont-
gomery & Co., at Catholic High field,
Iwentv-n'nt- h and Allegheny avenue,
score, 10 to 7. The game was far from
the "prctacular contest staged the Inst
time the clubs when Chandler
won. 1 to 0.

But the large crowd of banking off-
icials niitrttcam followers hod more op-
portunities to give vent to their

Tirst the rooters of one team
would be heard from and then
Montgomery Brothers led off nt bat and
their rooters went mad when they sent

run across nt too very start.

to eight. Wonderful
the

bv the of firm, and ns
Illustration S.

the

fight.
and

in n
three

to the
champions were Cassatt.

and
goes the of the

nc
athlete.

men i;nantner nau me r turn nnu ni. tu niin .n a r r..the score was up. Montgomery third base; J. L. O'Brien, base;drew blanks in the second, but A. J. Turney, field; W. H. Watts.ler two front on n pair of tal- - catcher; J. L. Fry. also n II.linn ' 'hnn r. Anfl,i.n ... m i ... . '.
li iTi i. .Mc.Mgnt. center Held; J. J. Quinn,

reached high another conn- - xccond base: R. E. Witmer. left field
tj--

r n tlieirlialf of the third, but a deep R. .1. Campbell, second base;was heard in the Montgomery J. Itapp. right nnd J. Ken-rootin- g
sect on when Chandler added a nedj, catcher. George McCulley

'n'lSf. "a,t the manager. McCarty,Montgomery in not quit. They the official, acted askept plugging away, even though the at all leagiK ;ames.
score 0 to 2. and a two Not satisfied local honors, thethe fourth and three the fifth, sent club will invade New York nndfeeling uneasiness In dinvor to gain new laurels there. Theyquarter for the were liav- - already arranged to play themounted to 0 to Then Clark. Chil 'es St Co.. at Manhattan
fame through a run and when. Heath, on Saturday, September 18. andMontgomery to in the will fix a date some dav this week to

""i i"1 imp game, meet nartsdorne : Battelle, whichon how to develop a champion. He nlso Uroie 10-- and with his went
may some Inside facts on why n the championship the league and the
Benny Leonard-Le- bout ha p. N. Chandler trophy.
not been clinched. Jack Wi'.- - It was the first jear of the organ! -

Jus xSHtt, At nelson nnci a numuer ui mil a nne huccehg anil tt'e six

of

of

committee,

work
u

HERE

preceded

ordinary.

a

clnshed,

club will be next man, secretary and trensurer.

YANKEE SWIMMER ' BOWKER TO MANAGE

CROSSING CHANNEL' FRANKFORD AGAIN

Henry Sullivan, Lowell, Yeliowjackets Organize
Miles Off French Coast

Early Morning

Humsgate. England, Sept. 9
Sullivnn. Lowell. Mass., who last
night started from In an nttempt
to swim the English channel to the

former

evened
Chnnd- -

pitch

circuit

Six.

Dover

I'lench coast, six Candlor him at
Grino. of Calais, Franco, club 1740

. . .. nfT t t: e

n

their respective trainers aun seconds, " "" " ..
together Billy who man- - Sullivan last month made an

both these stars. They are to box temnt to cross tho channel from Dover
In the show at the to Calais, but forced to give un
Sportsmen's Club, Third Regiment Ar- - when within three miles of his goal on'
rnory. Mick'e street, ni'i'ount rouh In Kwing nnd
Camden, night. aKo made an ineffectual attempt to

The feature of the show is to be cros the channel Foreland
thu entrance of Leonnrd into the wel- - time he was only nh'e to get

class. has to do In hIx milcR of the ont.
till. In order to keep busy, because Ml Annette Kellermann In KWW tnlcees-c- f

tho star ate him HnvP(, to Mviln n(.ross nngMsh clmn-fP- i..... ,. , 1 nel. In July thnt year fchc was Hnid
Jeonartl will iaKe on uiiockouc tll ,,.., HU..lm fnr n i10Ur. then

T.ouclilin.
He is tough,

the of the
hetto.

is on

by an
doe

nnd mix
Mcnly and Tommy

K.Jina
Uilr

game.

who,

tho knockout

couple

smart Ho

reason

Copvrlaht,

The
Co. of

Brokers'

feel-
ings.

another.

Chandler

This

nenry

was

was

French

pacing

comno'led to give un on account of sea
sickness. On 24. the

of Captain Matthew Webb's
successful swim across tho channel.
Miss Kellerman again was reported to
have been overcome by seasickness after
Hwimmlng six mites and abandoned her
effort to reach tho French coast.

Aside from Captain Webb, the only
ntlior to swim the English chan
nel W, Burgens, who made
trip on September 5 0. 1011.
time was twenty-on- e hours forty-flv- o

Steelton. r., Sept. 8. Crum wa In fine I ininutqs nndiiat of Burgess twenty-tw- o

form hsri .today, ,1tn 'JhJ ' hours thirty-fiv- e minutes,
with on CocklU' Jingle, "q," .iiB.-n- pn nrrons thA channelMlll.y. trta). nd Meriaot r. iwM th; twenty -- onoWIBH inw ,r".1,i!r "i ilVirjr w www

It

or

watch

interest
in various teams, especially
heads the an

it enn be cifed that T.
Chandler, of the Chandler firm, himself
was generally out on field in uni-
form.

The winner staged an uphill
They dropped their first two gnmes
then won thirteen row. The only

reverses handed were
by Chandler. The teams beat

Frazicr and
To H. Ramond Ogden. pitcher
captain, lion's rtinre
credit for the champs' good work, is
a Chestnut Hill Academy

first
right

went in nitcher:Iakamu' '"""""-'- "
with

George
thud field,

Charles
football umpire

rend with in with
in

of oppo.
ing figures

7.
with

failed register
uuiiiiM- -

of

of

Gibson,

opening Camden

South

of

nerson

AVebb's

from

been ball

c.nims the bank championship of the
Last.

That the first senson has so sue
cestui is due the officers, who wero P.
.1. president, nnd G. C. Knuf- -

enlarged

of

shortstop,

Keunedy,

Plan Another Corking Good
Eleven for Northeast

again will manage
the Frankford A. A. lie is booking
games for the strong

off games communicate with
southwest headduartcrs. Frnnkfnnl

with

from

belni?

anniversary

been

team

avenue.
The Yeliowjackets expect to be on

the job with corking good team
this year nnd games, ns usual, will be
soneaiilecl witn such teams as VIncomo,Iladdon avenue and of the sea. 101K he Holmesburg.

big
This

Leonard

lightweights ,),,.

August

was T. the

iwifM.

son

Montgomery

B.
D.

en-- u

th.

Howard Bowker

independent
m!

another

Ilobart,
tomorrow

thirtieth

Another strong sectional rival
Mrldesburg. has sprung up to compete
with Frankford and llolmesburg, and
the series between the two burgs ond
the Ycllowjackets promises to bo a
spirited one.

Frankford will begin the henson with
virtually nil tho players who made the
last season such a complete succea,
nnd some new blood has been added.

Manager Bowker would like to hear
from several good backflcld men at
Frankford 747. All the veterans are
invited to take part In the workout on
Saturday.

Confer on Baseball Scandal
Chicago, Rent 8. A conference on the

recent baseball seandil Involving the Chi-
cago and Philadelphia National League base
ball clubs was held today between State's
Attorney Maclay Iloyne and William Veei.lt.
president of the Cubs. --.tr. Veeck offered
to assist the prosecutor and the grand Jury,
whlrh was ordered yesterday bv Chief Jm.
tlce Charles A. McDonald to investigate
the arfalr
he

YOU'LL HAVE TO HAND IT TO THE WIFE

( wh cat,, nji f..xi.jsjsr ) r Aifcfw

2 4s I y

CARMAN FAVORITE

IN CYCLE CLASSIC

Bedell Dangerous Rival in 100
Kilometer rind at Point

Breeze Tonight

Clarence Carman will hove a chance
to get revenge on Menus Bedell, the
Amerlr-n- fifty-mil- e champion, when the
pair tear off in the world
cycling derbv nt tho Point Breeze Velo-

drome tonight. Besides Cnrmnn nnd
Bedell there will four other riders on
the track.

Carman, who is ensily the favorite in
almost every race he starts, drew a poor
motor the Inst time he opposed Bedell.
The Long Island vcternn rode n great
race on that occasion and broke the
hour record in copping the half century
event. Carman has been anxious for a
return match with Bedell ever since.
Both have been riding in great form
and the match should be n battle all the
way.

Two other Americans and two for-

eigners will be In the classic. They arc
George Chapman, the local favorite.
Percy Lawrence, the California filer;
Georges Laveladc. the French cham-
pion, nnd Frnuk Corry, the Australian,
who has won three out of his last five

races here.
Eddie Stein, the star pacemaker from

Boston, will be one of the s.

The others will be Jlmmie Hunter,
rated as the best in the game, Eddie
Boot, Johun Schlec, Norman Anderson
nml SDeedv Vnnderberry.

It will be a big night for the amateurs
as well as the professionals. There
will be a five mile amateur grind with
the winners decided on points. First,
Ki.pnnrt. third and fourth places for the
tirst four miles will be counted five,

three, two and one and the last mile
ten, six, four and two. A large num-

ber of entries have been received for
this race.

As a special feature of the show there
will be two-mil- e race on inotor-bi-cjcle- s.

Three or four riders will be in
this motoreyrle-fliwc- r event,
tuiapsalomtsinare

M

Amateur Sports

OLTs'T CABMEL C. C, n first- -

class team, under the management
of Wi'liam Burke, the peppery little

bns plnylng great
' -t

I

a

tills year, uut ot tnirty-nv- e games
played they were victorious in nil but
three, nnd these were lost to Pen Mar,
Glen Social and Philadelphia Profes-
sionals.

Its lineup is made up of the follow-
ing n plavers: M. Kane,
ratchcr. formerly of St. .TosenhV Prep :

Reagan, pitcher, formerly of Catliollc
High ; E. Carney, formerly of Southern
Illeli . Keaveney. second base, formerly
of Camden High; Burke, shortstop, for-
merly manager of the Moose Club of
Camden ; E. Knne, third base, formerly
of Mulford's; Crouch, left field, forme'-l-

of Camden High ; Krause, center
field, formerly of Southern High, an'l
Loekner. right field, formerly of the
Mooe Club, of Cnmdcn.

Manager Burke. In looking over his
schedule, finds he hns a few open dates
for some first-clas- s home teams around
the citv willing to offer fair guarantees.
Write William Burke, 2307 South Third
street.

On account of the dlibanilment ot th
Mnrton I'lub of the DeU'va rouniy i.eavue
tho Woodland aro without u Bam. ... .. . ... Ma, .1... aa.t.lnm tunm

and Hl.hliiB to boolt thin uttractlon "n do ijoby
nddremilnir "Hrt" Newman. 2220

1 after B p. m. The club will play M. K.
Smith on HaiuroRjr.

IVmt Ilrnnrh Y, M. II, A. (away,, nrst
claw. Saturday open, can oqaiana su J

ColwVif Flub (home) tlr elm.. Call
DJVo'WJyt&t l.l Beptem,
ber 11 and 12 open. Thomua uormin, ZB38

Mpsrn lto. .

-

n

Nl. I fMHlA V. "--." first class.
winiam A, Lane, phon Ker-ingt- 0742 J.',', I. ,hm r nurnvl flp.ii.irfnim ram vn" ,....-"...,....- ,.

ITW. Kox. ?"i"l!rlann 182 nuum

a".2;opV-"-fl.-aa7man-
:

phone J1 ; eU... Beptem.

berll and 'IS open. T. McQIInchey. 4020

''Vuaabelh'ii A. A. (away) flrat
13 18, 10 23 and 20 open. Will

?la?n Jawuilte. 2128 North Woodstock

"cnmrron profeilonaI (away), first oJassi
Sen embe? 11 and 10 open. Oeorge Edwards,
3a'i North Eighteenth street.

incarnntlon O. C. (away), first olaeii Sep.
tember 10 and 20 open. J. O'Connor, 0108

NVln,;h"wayaflrr.'hl.irV,,re.tL- - "
rrwS?So,ef.3n3d SatoVeW;, Sep.
tember 11 and 12 open. James Kennedy,

tomb?" 18 and 10 open, ioe Hartley, phon.
Kensington 2031.

PH1LA. JACK O'BRIEN
cnvmAI. l'ALL COUKSIW

Flesh Heaucing'
n..lasi T.atslainn

n'V'fllB IBTII

Body Building
is, rrlvn'et ,." I'unlalimentrilF.lf NUT. Murine lull)

Choice Seats Bipr FiRht
CAMDIW CLUIl

On Sale t Hotel Vend k Newsstand
13T1I lfIt.l!:KT HTH.

AKBALI.in ovsry mannsr. Mr. Horn aalX
would assign an assistant auu' att4HlLLIES V. PITTSBURGH ,

ney tothobtlonof avldenc. vj , 4, ' ' t !i

WILLS-M'VE- Y ACT
HOOTED IN SIXTH

Negro Heavytveights Ordered From Ring After They

Continue Missing Steps in Bum Number Referee
Floyd Makes Threat Good

By LOUIS II. JAFTE ,

pOXING In Philadelphia today Is
- sort of woozy, staggering nnd on

the ropes with the slambanglng It Is

getting from those who were there nt
the Ice Palace last night. The fans nre
all hct np and directing verbal knock-
outs nt Sam McVey, who has been box-

ing for seventeen years, nnd Harry
Wills. These negro heavyweights were
supposed to have put on au eight-roun- d

bout at tho reopening of the
Philadelphia Auditorium, and, while
the club was reopened, there was no
bout between the negt)es.

Frank Floyd, the referee, was the
winner of the contest, if n decision
must be given. He proved himself
a game guy by ordering the stalling
heavyweights to their respective cor-

ners nnd leTt the ring In the sixth
round. For five full rounds Floyd put
on u terrible tongue tilt with tho alleged
boxers. He threatened to stop the bout
if they continued to hold, pull and nig,
und tho referee proved he wasn't kid-

ding when he made his promise good
shortly after the start of the sixth ses-

sion.
Money Held Up

While the fans are peeved, sore and
antagonistic toward' the negro boxers,
they may have some consolntion in the
fact that neither hns been paid for the
work he was supposed to have done.
"It's all up to Councils ami Mr. ,"

said President George Pawling
today. "I'm not going to pny ms
nor McVey one cent until I get a deci
sion from the director. If It is decided
not to play them then I will turn over
their purses to charity."

It was a terrible affair, and the Judg-
ment of Referee Floyd was approved
by the poor unsuspecting public. It did
lonk ns if Wills was trying und that
McVey was the chief offender in mak
ing the contest unuearauic ; sun wc
alleged contender for nek Dompsey's
crown failed to do anything that resem-
bled boxing. While McVey held on nnd
refused to box, Wills also did some
hugging, tugging, pulling nnd jerking
around.

In attempting to release himself from
tho clutched of McVey in the second
round Wills pioved how strong ho was
when be lifted Sum bodily over the sec-

ond rope on to the prcss table. McVey
nnnnrentlv was wllllnir to be shoved out
of the ring, for lie kept on rolling and
UOPPCU 11UO U1U 1UPS Ul KUVLTHI HUB
aiders nnd tl.eu to the floor. But the
fiasco didn't end there.

McVey limned back into the ring.
Referee Floyd asked, "Do you want to
quitV" and eerjone was hoping that
the California negro would, but ho put
up his hands and continued to miss step
In his act with Wlhs. It was a bum
number. 1 loyd s impatience was ex
ceeded and made the only hit of the
night by calling ff all betfl. just when
it seemed ns If tho fans were on the
brink of riot.

The htalcs proved thnt both men were
big enough to fight. Wills weighed in
ut 205 pounds, whilo McVey was bIx
pounds heavier.

Jimuij Murphy started his 1020-2- 1

RACING
AT

Havre De Grace
SKrTnsnirn 11 so

(INCLUHIVB)

SEVEN RACES DAILY

Kpeclul I'enna. 11, 11. train leaves
Lroud tit. Htatlon, 12.31 I. M. West
I'hiltt., 12 139 1". il., direct to course,
R, & O. trulu leaves 21th and Chestnut
Sts., 12l0fl I, M.

ADMISSION: Grnndsutnd nnd
Paddock, $1.G5, including Govern-
ment Tax.

FIRST RACE AT 2:30 P. M.

Camddi Sportsmen's Club
3d Rtf. Armory, Camden, N. J.
Friday Night, Sept. 10

"Meet The 8bow AtBJrf- - ''' Ml

Benny Leonard vt.
Me at K.O. Loughlin (1 2 rds.)

the
Joe Penjsmin vi. frank Conifrsr

(10)
Joe Burman ti. K. 0. O'Donntll

to)
FpiTV' Tommy Tnokoy vi. Jounnr Meilr

t ' t?s at 11. I, fi.. .. l nlaee! Plmi.niaa lasaT
iEiTR-i- rvwr, lor qui

tf.n-

drlvo with an eight-roun- d victory over
Jack Palmer. Eacli weighed 142 pounds.
Whilo Murph's judgment of distance
was not perfect, he showed sufficient
form to win. Adam Ryan sajs that
Jimmy will bo in line to take on the
best of the welter crop this fall.

Al Brown, 140, nnd Snllor Skclly,
135, rocked and socked ench other for
eight rounds, with the former a winner
after a gruelling battle. Young Robi-Uct- ui

was too much for Ton) Peters,
and the referee stopped the bout in the
sixth round.

Mike O'Dnwd and Rallor rrnky are to
meet In the atar number at the Ico Talace
noxt Wednesday night Other bout: Whltcy
Fttziserald v Johnny nos. Tommy Clear?
v. Joe Nelson and Wllllo Kohtcr s. lfuddy
ritzicrald.
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Illeksteln has returned from the
ahorc and now has started to get his stable

IILLI DIIUUVi I11H IIUACII Slit--. IUUIIK ilUSl
Of

All aro

Eddie ("Nig") Hayes Is In town
summering at City, and nnnoumrd
his stabln In perfect shape today. The mitt-me- n

under NIb's wing are Harry (Kid) Btcw.
art, 121; Hobby Marty
Williams,

Martin will be to box for
four live weeks. An of his injured
right hand shoKS two broken hones
has cauned tho cancellation of Judge's bout
"uu uio ui mo .national September

Ir. J. J. Shnlrt has matched his
champ, Young withTommy Jamison at the National September

18, in the star iiout of which Jackie Clark
will lTanltlo

TJirrti are In the sports department
ot tho Lcuaxa for Marcus
Williams Jimmy

Chirk Carsey has McCann working
dally, and bellees the Oraye Terry

be meetlnn the best of the bantamsthis season.

..A.'.,lt,l,Tr,in' nn"t ' e'en trounds betweenDuffy nnd Tommy McCann will be the
heaclllnjr at tho Cambria
.vux wunih .1, , unci- - ana jonnnyMorgan v;, Turner be other

bouts: Morris vs
Hill IJailey and Jimmy Trlaro vs. JimmyConroy.

Tommy Itnek Is getting himself In shape
for competition season In theclass

Steye Marro that a broken nose
forced Bammy to at Atlanticlast week, and he was not knocked out
cold by Johnny Perkins

Frank Longhrry has resumed ITe
Is getting In shape for a tnenty-roun- d boutwith Lddle McAndrews at West Manayunk
In two Their last meeting, a
luuiiuar, wan u luppin.

1921 MODELS
MOTORCYCLES ON

DISPLAY
Pasteat fn the World

DISTRIBUTORS

BROADWAY CYCLE

CO., Inc.
527 Market Philn.
1II OIIIAIID I'l.ILA.

1103 OAMDBN N. J.
Onen Evening

Beautiful Illustrated Catalogue
on Request. Demonstrations
cheerfully

RllfA ro,nt!lftt?f. Vflodrome.
u.ilVllli OIOII

WoW. ri- -i

Races wv&g
IAA lfllnn,va i1.f' Miles)0 barman. II.and rUbert .

MUlac

GOLFERS NOTA UNIT
ON HARDEST STROKE

"
Veteran Fowncs Says It's Short Pitch Over Trap,'

Others Elect Long Approach Putt Schedule
Favors New York and Brooklyn

.BICE
The Trainers

d the passing request of
L. L. II,)

.If; name is Trouble I'm a busy bloke

I am the test courage and of class:
I bind the coward to a bitter yoke,
I drive the craven from the crowning

pass :
Weaklings I crush before they rise to

fame,
But as the red star glides across the

night,
I train stahrart a better game
I drive tho brave into a fight.

My name is Hard Luck wrecker
dreams

follow all who seek the open fray:
I am the shadow where the far light

gleam
For those who seek to know the laureled

way;
Quitters I break before they reach the

crest,
But where the red field echoes with the

drums
I build the fighter final test
And mold the brave for any crash that

My tiome' Defeat but through mihe
bitter fight

those who know I'm nothing more
than friend;

For I can build beyond the' of

And drive away all yellow from the
blend;

For those who quit I am the final blow,
But for the. brave who seek their

to learn
I show the way, last, beyond the foe
To where the scarlet flames of triumph

burn.
Tho Hat-den- t Shot

HERE'S another argument vis.,
is hardest shot in

play? By thnt mean the shot
thnt more good plavers miss under the
stress nnd strain of competition.

Bill Fowncs, tho Pittsburgh veteran,
who is of the closest students of

this or any other country,
snys it Is the half iron shot or the short
pitch over n trap from sixty to ninety
yards nwoy, where one's control nnd
timing must be perfect.

Several cast vote favor
of the long approach the putt
that ranges from forty sixty feet
length, where only a few aro able to
consistently dend to the cup or withiu
a putting range of three feet.

These two types nre unquestionably
the hardest the game the two most
often missed by first-clas- s players. For
they arc the two shots that require the
greatest amountor nerve and
the keenest Tho who

A lnSDlral with nre-Jul- enthusiasm i. -- nii..
ejected from night "' '"" "

semifinal prlco glory.
admission returned. lis around

rebouKht and among Favored Teams
present to see ..,..,..

liiUU.U atliCTiuic imuis
A New paper printed a statement New York and Brooklyn the

other. day saying that sunsom Knocked National League, with
Sansom of city, which
buncombe. gave Taul UljcagO ill American.

vicious battio oiympia un year. the and Yankees win they
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ORANTLAND

run so well

in

By

for

9, r

bunched Into September thnt fn,-...- .

Ing the rrsu'r. becomes mere gucsswaf, K

The White Sox nnd G'nnts with
"

hoiric schedulo in their favor and t.V
able pitching staffs have seemed to httne can tor some time, out their miln
fltmltl tintrtt rnfllan.l tn olrt.l A.1 .SV
.,., i.tnm , ,ut, r.inn "1 W'uu uiui.it v,u v'vv '"'line tal.

each member of tho victorious .iiV
lories cast which Is to be decided no(
w'thln the next four wcckB?

WITH the number of tcmpcrnmenUT
donnns on the Red tenm tvt. k

senson. Pat Mornn lias turned nm.. .
near miracle in holding his club In the '.

rnrit. Pnt bns been nn nirnlna M...'1
trouble than the outslilo nubile i.Mu -

ever guess, nnd the wonder Is that hi
nns always uccn nuic 10 stave ou 8nr'
luug omiui.

IN 1013, with a hitting club back eM
him. Walter Johnson won thlrtv.it. 'I

games nnd lost but seven. This season lwith the best hitting club he has !
pitched for n club able to go out and "1
get mrce or tour runs at every start- -. '

Fate steps lu, allps him a no-h- it gam
nnd then runs down the curtain. It hj
been one of the melancholy eplsodej ol
baseball that neither Walter .Tntim..
nor Napoleon Lajolo ever took part la M

uio Dig vcioocr nuow, Vronuer 11 tlsame, into will add George Sister to thi
list? '
The Blighted Vision

The saddest sight that mortal eyt
Can, view where woe resounds,
It slice or hook that far and high
a tans neaamg out oj ooundt.

RUTH gets (20.000 a year for maklDj

runs and $100,000 In a few
weeks for reposing in front of a canwrt -

or. S20.000 for the hie net nnrl .Mfirt . .

000 for the byproduct. But such, it 'I
limes, arc mo nnanciai rewards 01 tn.
dcavor In this existence.

(CopuHeht. lOtO. All HgMt rtuntdj

American Soccermon Win
Dorna. Sweden. Sept. . The St. Leali

football team, which has been msetiu.Swedish teams for the last few weeks.
feated Wt CJortland a to 0 hero tedi.
&i u w 11 nuu aiim 1 - until ru hip Knftin ror t(i vlAmcriffltll Th tramA inaai i ..a a '.

was witnessed by a lare crowd.
-

Cubs Win Exhibition Game
AHoonn. Pa., Bept. 8. Ton thousand fimsaw the Chicago Nationals win over Altooni

Car Shop today Ire an exhibition came, 1M,
Chicago 30001401 1 in
Altoona 12 2 0 0 0 0 0 05Batteries Carter. Chewea ond Jamni
Leaour,e. Iloblnson, Saylor. Pipes and Quitr,

Five Batters
1 in Two Major Leagues

A1EEHICAN LEAGUE
O. A.H. R.

Rlslrr. St. LouUi.. 120 022 100
Hpenktr, Clereland.l2a 404 110
J.wkson. Ch'oaro. 120 (100 88
Itutli. New Vork..l2S 392 140
E. Collins, Clilcnro.133 623 101

, LEAGUE
G. A.1J. It.

Ilomsby, St. Louln.120 487 78
Housh. Cincinnati.. 1M 4S2 71
Young, New York.. 13.1 013 SI
.1. Smith, St. L... K8 SOS B2

Whrut. Brooklyn.. 127 SOS 70

J:Rel

JJjrto Moot Sorviceabla
TrucV in Amorica

To every prospective Paige pur-
chaser who enters arid leaves
our show' rooms is applied our
one rule for successful selling
"First of all, sell confidence in the
Bg'elow-Wille- y organization."

CUV A. UILteV President

&ai& Distributors

394 M9RTH BR9AO STREeT. PHItAOEtPHIA

Quality Sticks Right Out on These

BIG Value

Price

Leading

Madras"
Shirts

Genuinely
Reduced From 3.50 and 4.50

$2-8- 5

only TJnllerdovn knovrs how.
rexluce prices, reduce
quality, guarantee pro-
tects "aaletlme" always

want Batlaflcd.

Sizes From 3Vz 18

"Buster Brown"
Men's Union Suits

lllbbfil Cotton, Medium Weight
I.onr Hloeves

2.50
-A-

-R. Established 1838

UNDERDOWNK
SONv)

a 202-20- 4 Marint St.

IBi
T

I s

--,

n. r.c.
205 .3(3
ISO ,M
182 .Ml
147 .373
100 .501

n. vjc.
174 .351
104 .810
174 .319
101 .331
104 .320
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